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ir Empties Placed at
nes in Fairmont Region
han Available Tuesday.

nptles are fewer today la the
thrn Weet Virginia Coal rethanyesterday. On the fire
Ipal coal loading divisions totherewas an average run of
er cent against 35 per cent

car [shortage continues,the Jbot market; which is now
hard bit, will have a chance for

^rejtovery, It is thought.
flBjorty-elght mines are down on

jv the Monongah Division, B. & 0.
^tecause of car shortage, wheru
Mbrakis a 20 per cent run today.KajrfJth Monongaheia Hallway toduy
L ten mines are idle because of car
Bettfortage. A 14 per cunt run at
Eg&sgwn^ placed today, and all of
rathe1 mines south ot Brady In MongjngallaCounty have no coal care

today because of a wreck to the P.
j A L: E. passenger train last night
|| When a locomotive was ditched

a-temporary track had to be

On the Morgantown & Wheel.Ing^Ra'llwaytoday there was also
a dearth of empties, the percentaft today being 32 per cent

Jgrajffiiit 60 per cent yesterday.Sgftbtfg- the Western MarylandIra Ifr&waa u 44 per cent run. The
title'sIon .Division today has a

can't run ngainat 19 per

F \l 11*vision Placements
Imtepo jMonorigah Division 'today
Q^PtMUS coal care placed at the
fffimfffc at ^ o'clock, while 962 wcr.)

k£<m 'ttfe djvision. The mines qrderlBtgffii*4llcars or which there wore
cars for commercial loading

iuii .'5l>0 lor railroad ftt^i loading,
jaeffl «e)l^ Dethlebcm Mines
VCj&rnCatioc cars and 52 coke cars

^^BRpe "Moiiougalieli- Railway
~cars. while- x7.l*

HHgporUered. Mines on the M. &

E^V.»rdered 517 and had 167 plac^ed.Jglnntson the Western Mary
lan'l hail 124 out or the 160 etnpIUer^UPW at T o'clock this mdruI- Mines on the Charleston DlLyJiBionhad 89 cars placed, while

Hp4 iwrere ordered.
<11. M.; W. of A. Notes.

InHRSmnii v "* McPnptflOV diet rift

Ip,member, has come buck to
^.district 4 from Charleston,
n he had been stationed for
ahxionths. He is coming buck
fluid political fences in mln

clrcles,it Is said,
j&k Aiello, president of sub
rlct 4, is In Clarksburg,
rack Buckley,, vice president
[Continued on "page eight.)

<}tice to All Members
of L. 0. 0. M. No. 9

aiiquet tonight at 8:00
P. M., Moose Home

t guests of honor will be
itire membership ,of tbe
ing bands:

[oriongah Band
armington Band
iyesville Band

irmont's Splendid
Italian Band
l doolittle,

Dictator.

lY d. harden,
Secretary

FTo Ho
VICTOR"

All 4 3-4-per cent "V
he distinguishing lette
>refixed to their serial

\re Called fc
on Dec. 1

Interest onjjiese ni

( ber 15th, 1922. we will
for credit or collection.
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B
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ITERS Kl
B. & 0. Files u

for Trains
CHARLESTON, W. V*,, Dee, 6

.Application to operate'a Bleep-
lng car train In each direction be- 1
tween Grafton and Charleston and
Elklns and to change the sche-
dule of trains between Cbarelston
and Sutton and Qaasaway was til- i
ed with the Public Service (Jom-mission today by the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad. The new schedule i
would be effective December 17 .

The sleeper would leave Graf-
ton at 12:30 a m. and arrive at (
Charleston 8:30 a. m. Seturnlng It
would leave Charleston at 8:49 p.

nrnonnooor*i Ii
ncu unuoo olhl i

SALE GETS GOOD
START IN COUNTY

Comprehensive Organization F
Formed.$235 Raised at

Noon Her? Today.
With practically $235 raised at

noon, today from tlio sale of the 6
(tuberculosis peony Christmas o

seals in the booths about the city, (
.and with the organization for the h
booths and the county almost n

completed, the sale is well under 1
.way. The booths were opened on t
.Saturday, and the cash returns I]
Cor Saturday and Monday amount- c

,ed to $158, while the sales yes- »"

jterday totaled $75. t
Miss Mary Hartley Greer is rgeneral chairman, of the booths, |c

.and she has appointed sub-chair- t
jmen, who in turn .appoint their j
workers. In the county the work ^

;i« being organized by Mrs. Ord
Lough, county chairman, and
Miss May Maloney, tubercutost?
nurse of the Rubllc Health Nurs-

Itag .8orvJee of the local chapter.,,
of the American Red Cross.. \tsjj** Mlsft Marjory LeMaslel a* Ia Lhaifc c
man of. tfieibpoth In the Fairmont c
Hotel, and*elfe appointed ,\he followingworkers to take charge o! E
it each day": Tuesday, Miss Mar- i
garet Gaskill and Miss Meredith f
Kllno; today, Mrs. 0. J. Watkins; .
.Thursday. Mrs. Jackson V:'Blair: \
Friday, Mrs. William F. Mahon, E

(Jr.: Saturday, Mrs. James Rdwln
Ldaskill, Miss Florence Hutchinson.
On Monday Mrs. Gerald McCarthy; .

:Miss Mary Margaret Talbott ant ..

Miss Mary Hart were in charge of <

the booth. (
At the Home Savings Dank Mrs.

M. C. Lough is chairman of the
booth, and today Mrs. M. H. Brum*
bio is in charge of it. on Thursday,
Mrs. Jeannette Wigginton, Friday,
Mrs. Charles Snore and Saturday.
Miss Lucille Lough.
Mrs. Marl Keenan and Mrs.

George Martch are in chRrge of the
postoffice booth, and they will b^
assisted throughout the week 1)7
Mrs. George Kmsey, Mrs Charles
Hood, Mrs. Laura Hill Haines and
Miss Mary Greer. '

Mrs. Earl McCray is chairman vt
(Mjqi Mid no panupuoo)

p tl ,L0ST II tPlatinum Bracelet, set with tSapphires. Night of Thanks- H rgiving Dinner Dance, Fair- Q ».

mont Hotel. Finder please re- U
turn to Fairmont Hotel and H c

| receive suitable reward.

jf DANCE '|Novelty Square D.ance
Italian-American Bldg.
Thursday Evening,

December 7th
LANHAM'S ORCHESTRA

*
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LLED V
Application
to Charleston

11., anil arrive at Gratton at 5:20
1. m. The train would connect
with train No. 1 from the "act.
rralna No. 36 and 36 would be reistabllehedbetween Elklna and
3harleaton, No. 35 leaving Elklns
it 8:36 a. m. and arriving at
3harlaton at 6 p. m. and No. 36
leavlnir Charleston at a m.

md arriving at Elklns at 2:15 i>.
a. Tralna No. 37 and 38'would bo
jpernted between Gassaway an<JCharleston on about the same
icbedule which was in effect lor
some time past.

ilNlLET
IN WRECK TODAY
ON CIO. LINES

:ireman Onjy Victim.EngineerBadly scalded.Train
Hits Rock Near GauleyMONTGOMERY,

W. Va., Dee.
One mail was killod and antherseriously Injured -when

Chesapeake & Ohio passenger train
<o. 4, eastbound, struck a rock
tear Gauley early this morning.
The dead man Is .Robert Lush
>augh, fireman, of Hinton, and tho
njurpd, Harvey Templo. engineer,
if, Huntington. No passengers are
uported injured.
The engine, baggage car and
wo coaches loft the track and
ilunged over an embankmont. The
tugiuo went Into New River with
he front end of the baggage car
n the river also. The rear of the
laggage car supported * the two
mssenger coaches. The Pullman
airs remained on the track.
.Temple is not seriously injured,ij.is to be taken;to BhintMwJy,
flcked..from Hg^iUoy to the soeaaiFtnewTeck.Tiains on the C.jk:)v.this morning are boinjTdeUyad.
Train No. 4 left Cincirinatllasv*

light at 9:10 o'clock. It carriod
hillipans from the Louisville dividonattached at ABhland, Ky. The
icstluation of the train was Wasnugtunbut it carried through Pull*
nam to New York.

Templo Bably Scalded
HUNTINGTON. Wj. Va.. Dec. 6

.Harvey Templo, ChesapeakeJhio engineer, was'badly scalded
when train No.' 4 hit a rock near
i tunnel, according to a report receivedat Division headquarters
:hls morning.
Temple is being brought back to

Huntington .officials at the railway'soffices said. The extent of
lis injuries could not be ascer;ainedhero. A complete report of
:hc aclcdent was not available nthe offices here on account ofeleghaphlc wiro trouble.

COMPLAINT NOT MADE
BY WIFE OF JOHN JONES

Mrs. John Jones, wife of one ofhe defendants in the polico court
rial yesterday moiyiing announced
oday that she was uot the personnaklng complaint against her huslandwhich led to the arrest of
fones and Mrs. Laura Mitchell last
Sunday morning. It was stated in
The West Virginian's story of the
rial last evening that Mrs. Jones
nade the complaint The informalonwas made by another woman
vhose husband had recently delertedher and who, according to
ier' complaint/ was staying at the
ditchell home. Mr. Jones stated
oday that he is supporting his
hildren and has been ever since
le and his wife separated some
ears ago.

ROBERT JACK BURIEO
The funoral of Robert Jack, 80
ears old, voteran coal minor ci
bis city, whose death occurreduddenly on Monday, was held at
:30 o'clock this afternoon from
is late residenco on Pennsylvania
venuo. Services were conducted
iy tho Rev. T. G. Me^Vdith, pastor
f the Highland Avenuo M. E.
Ihurch, and burial w'as made in
Voodlawn Cemetery by Musgrave
nd Son.

WANTED.YOUNG LADY for
general oflce work in store.

Must know something about
book-keeping, reference required.Zaalaff Tailoring Co.
Watson Hotel Bldg. 226 Madi- H
son Stroot (J
.. -"

WANTED
Reliable girl to stay with childrenone or two evenings a
week. Can stay all] night Apply013 Spring Street. Phone
1653-R.
^|

IfHEN fl
Turks We
for Closin
RUSSIANSQPPOSE
m
NtUIKALSIHAIId

International Control ot DisputedPassage Favored"
by Turks NowLAUSANNE,

Dec. 8.(By the
Associated Press).The Entente
plan for keeping open the Straits
of the Dardanelles ana the BosphorusIn' time of peace and war
provides for tho appointment of an
international commission of controland the countries bordering on
the Black Sea.
A change ot front on the part of

the Turkish delegates was forecastwhile the conference was in
session. A Turkish spokqpian outsidethe auditorium said the Turkishposition probably would be
found nearer to the Allied plan
than to tho Russian.
The Turks, it appeared, had

suddenly realized that the Russian
plan for control by Turkish warshipswould force Turkey to build
a navy. Hence doubts had arisen
in the minds ot the Turkish delegates,who seomed more disposed
to negotiate a scheme for neutral
ization of tho Straits and the
Black Sea with some form of Internationalcontrol.

In the conference session'RichardWashburn Child and Joseph C.
Grew presented the Tirnvslof,jthe
United States. Forei^h:. MinisterTchitcherln ot Russia tdpposett the
allied proposition.. Adjournment
was Ukeh, until. Fridays to permit

K'l-ia i Af>n

tNKIHt UMflAKtU

Temporary Tracks Are Built
Around Scene of Accident on

Monongahela Railroad
%.

In order not to retard traffic
during the early morning today
workmen built' railroad trackB
around a wreck on the MonongahelaRailway, in which the enginedrawing P. & L. E. passengertrain No. 60, due in Fairmont
at 9:45- p. m., was ditched near
fcrady last night shortly after -9
o'clock. A portion of the train
ran clear "over a rock which fell
on the track from the hill.
Wrecking crews were diligentlyat work today. The engine is

lying on its side. The badly
damaged locomotive will be taken
to the company shops at Brownsville,Pa., for repairs.
The temporary railroad buildinghelped some, but it tied up

the railroad from placing coal
cars SOUth of Bratlv. MnnnnirnHn
County, the accident occurring
about three-quarters of a mile
north of that placo. Passengers
on train No. 55 this morning at
7:15 out of Fairmont were obligedto transfer1, owing to the
equipment being on the north
side of the wrockage, there being
an engine, baggage car and a
passenger coach figuring in the
derailment.

Apparently train No. 60 was
traveling at a low rate of speed
or there would probably have
been fatalities. At that point
there is a sharp curve, and the
boulder, which probably weighed
considerably lefs than, a half ton,fell on tho tracks. As soon as
James Ryan of Haymond street,
Fairmont, the engineer 'Observed
the stone be applied the air
brakes but was' too close to the
stone to stop before he struck it
The pony wheels of the engine
are said to have left the rails
and soon the entire locomotive,baggage car and a pair of trucks

(Continued on pag0 eight)

MRS. GROSE ADDRESSES.
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

In observance of "Education
Week" Mrs. E. A. Grose, as a representativeof'tho Business and
Professional Women's Club of this
cfty, spoke to tho girls of the
East Fairmont High School at the
chapel period.'this morning on
"The Importance of Staying in
High School.'"
Report cards for the second periodwere given' to_the students to-

u»y, aua ueorge a. <joieoanifi» principalof the school statei that
there is a decided improvement In

the^work of this period over that,

;,vp.

iRHY PI
'akening or

g of the Dt
Mail Early, Says
Postmaster John

Scott to Public
Shop early!
But also mail early!
This Is the warning, that

was issued again today by
John S. Scott, Fairmont postmaster.Christmas this year
falls on a Monday. The postofficewill be closed on Christmas,and it is likely that the
usual Sunday holiday will be *
observed on December 24, so
that this will make two holidaysand will make it almost
impossible to deliver' Christ- I
mas mall on tlmo unless It la
mailed early. If you have
Christmas packages to go any
distance, they should be mailedabout December 16, while
all packages should get off by
the middle of tho week of
December 17 to.Insure certain
delivery. The earlier one
malls Christmas gifts, the
surer and safer they will bo to
arrive at their destination on
time. It will be great aid to
the local postoftlce force If the
mall early suggestions are carIrled out.

peguliarIase
lip#

Ownership ofJack Causes No
Little Trouble Between

Two FriendsA

peculiar caso was settled in
Magltrate.Xj R. Mmsgroveltfeiinrf
late yestefday/aflernotm wttna RoV
.art- Knlqht_ and D. HRiA**Mnrrla
gfil", ISSelner on their differenceb
and Mr. .Knight. pald<*lHthb,boatsofhthe case, whereby avrarraat
charging him with stealing a mine
track Jack was dismissed.

Yesterday, morning Morris appearedbefore Magistrate Musgroveand obtained a warrant for the arrestof Knight cn the charge of
stealing tho jack. Later In' tbo
day Morris, accompanied by DeputySheriff Kd Hawkins and Constable
R. D. Toothman, went to Knight'splace on the Oalllhue place, arrest,
ed Knight and after a search foundthe jack.
At this point 'be fun began. The

Jack was very heavy and the offl-1
leers and Morris had to carry It a
considerable ways. The quartptfinally reached the city and Knightwas arraigned, before MagistrateMu8grovo on the charge. He was
not ready for trial and MagistrateMusgrove held himjinder $500 bondfor his appearance for trial laterin the week. The. next peculiar incident cropped up at this point.Knight turned from the magistrateto the prosecuting witness in the
case and said, "Well. Harry, 1
guess you will ijave to go on mybond." Mr. Morris never hesitated| (Continued on page eight)

ISANFQRD E. THORNE
| DIES AT RIVESVILLE

Sanford E. Thome', 72 years5 old, of Connellsville, Pa., a form,.erresident 'of Marlon County,died at about 8 o'clock last nightat Rive8ville, where he had been
residing for a short time.
He was a son of ThomasThome, a pioneer resident of Marioncounty and wis bora and,reared in the county, but a num-

ber of years ago went to ConnellstIUo,where he resided until a
short tlmo ago when he came to
RIvesvllIe to work.
He was taken 111 and on last

Saturday underwent an operationfrom the electa of which he failed
to rally.
Ho Is survived by his wife, MargaretW. Thorne, and by nine

children: William H.. NiagaraPalls, N. Y. T. F. Versailes, Pa. M.
E. Thorne, Pittsburgh; Eva M.
Williams, Youngstown, Ohio;
Warder. Pittsburgh, Charles G.
luuiue, v^uanensviiie, ra., saniora
B. Thome, Copnellsvile, RaymondThome and Uerschel
Tborno, ConnellsvlUe. One son, D.
S.,Thome, Is deceased. *

He Is survived by the following,brothers and sisters: John M.
Thome, Rlvesvllle; Serepta Wilson,Bellvlew; Mrs. Elva Vincent,.
Baxter; Mrs. Charles B. Watts,
Fairmont; M. B. Thome,'Meadowbrook;Rebecca Cross Wana; Zana
Barr, Cross Roads, Monongalia
County. W. B. Thome, Clarksburg;Maude E. Anderson, Webster,Kansas: A. T. Thome, Tl L.
Thome and H- S. Thome, all of
Baxter. Three sisters, Delphla Ice,
uorcos rung ana Helen rnomas,

aredeceased.
The body was prepared for burialby Musgrave. and Son and frill

bo taken-to .Connellsvtlle tomorrowmorning-fir "btrrial.

[AMES I
U

i Demand
ardanelles
OPERATORS FIRM
FOR DISTRICTS AS
BASIS FORSCALES

Flexible Scale Proposed, Accordingtq Reports Receivedin Fairmont.

According to lntormatlon' receivedfrom the operators-miners
conference in Chicago by grapevinetelegraph, the coal operators
in a separate, conference yestprdaycontinued to adhere to the
policy of district agreements. It
is expected that all bodies of
operators will meet about January8.

That the coal operators are
anxious to avoid a strike is apparentas they hope to get the
miners to. hold a suspension In
abeyance If they fall to agree at
at this, time- A flexible, scale Is
also suggested by the operators.
1 No doubt the officials of the
United Mine Workers of America
will refuse any of these overtures.,The miners have always
been opposed to district agreements,as'they plan to take some
nnlt of soft coal producing.stales
as a un!t,iol making wages, and
a flexible soAo, such as had boon
in force lnnhe Georges' Creek
field-for, soifijs years,' under the
name of the Eockefeller plan, the
Maryland .agreement, Garflold
plan and 4oihenJemployes' welfare
experlmenfculHk. been, condemnedby theiftiiers' officials, who
say an agnmptUt1 without .figures
<9 uv ^uuv»pyirouu uuicH mej mr

part from u well established, rule
of the put they wUl not sign |uponjjqra^H^raMpPersonal, Twrtinn

Gharlej E. Hawker of thh
Edward Hlnee coaland lumber In-
threats will co' to Philadelphia today.

Joseph W. Reed, head of the 1
safety department of the Consoll- .

datlon Coal-Co., loft last evening >
for Huntington to attend tho
meeting of thei West Virginia In- ,sutnte. ( i r J' 1 Robert E. Rlghtmlre, engineer
of'testa, Consolidation Coal Co., Is ,In New York.

More Rumors Afloat c
In'keeping.with .the usnal crop j

of rumors about: a coal spur being 1
built to tap virgin coal land be- 1
ween Banter, W. Vs., and Waynes- c
burg, Pa., another Is afloat, In t
which those Interested In the de- V
velopment of this coal land say
more surveying Is being done. Cer- \
tain railroad officials favor the 1
building, of this road .lt is said. t
What credence If any can be at- E

tached to the rumor Is a specula- t
tlon as this.project has been hash- r
cd and rehashed tor a period of I
twenty years or more, but as yet <
no one has taken the buj by the v
horns and built the road. Some of s
those Interested In the holdings
here do not deny that there has t
been some talk about the'proposod E

extension, but aparently they do "
not care to discuss the matter In
detail for .publication.

DailyShipments [Curtis Bay shipments oft the
Mononeah Division. B. and O..
yesterday totaled St cars. Eastern i
loading was 797 cars; western |
loading, 193.

Coke Loading'
Fifty-seven' cars of coke was

loaded In Northern Vest Virginia
yesterday as follows: Oft MonongahDivision, 35 cars, of which 15 |
cars went east and 29,cars vest; .
oft the Connellsvllle Division,, t; j
oft the Cumberland Dlylsldn, 2 to 0
the easL and oft the M. and K. 16 t
cars to the east. v

Railroad Fuel. c
Off the various divisions of r

Northern West Virginia yesterday I
there were tit cars of railroad fuel I
loaded off the' Monongah' Division, d
B. & "0., of which foreign Tba'da ob- 1
talced 259 cars aid the B & 0.155
cars; foreign roads 196 cars off the t
M. & W.;.lt foreign off the Cum- r
berlaud Division; 34 Western Mary- £
land off the Beltngton & Weave*, P
and 19 care off the Charleston Dt- t
vision, ot which the ,B. & O. secured12 cars. (

l.VJUftKD ON RAILROAD.
L. B. Hasans ot Masontown

was. admitted to Fairmont Hospitalyesterday afternoon with a .

fractured leg,' the Injury' having rbeen sustained while working :
with a frnc kof the Baltimore ft ?
Ohio. Railroad -Co., with which J
company he is employed. - J

1' v

COMMITS SUICIDE. 11

MARTtNSBURQ. W. Va., Dec. 6
"

.Relatives late last night found v
the. body of Mrs. * Martha Kerr a
strint, agea 63 years, widow, or I
Joseph Strlne, uangtng from an at T
tic ratter. She had.beea 111 for g
some time. Four ehlUrett iorriTe.' i s

CRASH
ChessChampion of I
Nation Arrives for I
Exhibition Tonight

"Tell the chew players the'.
I'm here, feeling Hue. and wantotee them, all at the Y. M. C.
A at 7:30," said the champion
chess player of the United
States as he hopped off the
12:40 today after having a rath,
er long ride from Hamilton,
Canada, where he bad his last j,
match. Frank Marshall, the :"
champion: talked about his tour,
savins he had been having a
fine trip and that the Interest In
the royal game continues to
grow. When asked about his
big meet with Lasker In March *|
Marshall smiled, and quietly ri- I
marked that it might be a prettystiff proposition, but he
though he still had enough -]
tricks up his sleeve to send the
western expert back home with
a dissy recollection ol -having
been to a good chess match in
which he had lost.

L. N. Yodcr, who has been devotingsomo time to rounding
up the high school folks, prom-
Ises some good games from tht ,

youngsters. Tho boards In the
fire department have been warm 11

for several days now, where k
from early till late, the hopefuls a
are trimming their sails for a ,

lilt with the champion.
The arrangements at the "Y" "

have all been taken care of by b
Secretary Ludwlg. The only a
matter, left unsettled is whelk'
or "Uncle Dan" Aumlller will
be up from Morgantown or,not.
Uncle Dan Is the veteran player
and has been one of the most C
consistent ,players In the city.
Marshall expects to leave at
12:25 after the game tonight lor
Pittsburgh. ,

I,
Dhief; oKSewetySpn/ioe'Tells t

House Committee of Its v

Use in .Liquor Trade- £
ri t

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. . The .jootleg liquor business has brought aibout a big Increase In counter-j'eitlng, much of .which is the work <,

>f amateurs, W.-H. Moran, chlet.of tbo secret-service, told the -House
tpproprlations committee today. 0
"We are'Just now very greally f

roubled with some counterfeit c
Ills of fair workmanship In the v
instern half of the country," said o
dr.-Moran, "much of which is bengused in the purchase of bootegwhisky. On the Canadian bor- fler the counterfeiter Is defrauding 1
ho peoplo In the purchase ot wh.s;ywhich he seeks to bring across."
Illustrating the general uso to

vhlch the- spurious money is put,
ilr. Moran mentioned two cases
>rought to hla attention where $1,- t]
00 ot counterfeit $20 and $60 fed viral reserve notes and $1,200 in ^alsed federal resorve notes wore elaid for liquor for smuggling. The q
Canadian authorities, he added, Qvoro putting forth every effort to j,oppress Itv
Mr. Moran said- that' much coun- verfolt money was being passed to .

ihlps bringing In-liquor In violation
if the law.
The eocret service, he added, had 1

tad more different counterfeit Is- flues In the last year, than in the "
wo years previous.

t̂

VIRS. KEMBLE WHITE I
SPEAKS AT MEETING 2

. d
^

t<
Mrs. Kemble White, who^receni- d

y returned from an extensive tou.
broad, was1 the speaker at thn G
Ctwanis luncheon ^oday. As moH*[Cif the other -principal countries /
iad. been discussed by spoakeis h
vho have addressed the club at otfl- n
ir times,'Mrs. White, directed her tl
pmnrlro nnrflnn1n«lu « A.._a.

IV/ auSUH O

lungary. Klwanian Alexander a
lall, the young raascot ot the club, h
lellghted the members with one ot T
ilh short programs. c
Harry Sharp took down the at- c
E"nee prise, a street car boot t!

nted by Ord Lough. Bob
_

t Is tho donor of next week'c "

rise.. The attendance today was
he best ot the fall season.

RUSTY HINGE' QUARTET
SINGS AT ROTARY DINNER

Selections by,the "Rusty Htngo"
uartet constituted practically the
inly 'thing Offered lirtho way; of a
rogram at. the, dinner which the
aem ucrs 01 mo Kotarv nun had
a the Y.*M. ,'C. A. Auditorium at
:30 o'lock last sight tor their
rives and daughters. The dinner
ras lntormal and took the form
it a small family affair,
Tho menu conBlsted of'venison,

rhlch was recently klllad In Candahy W. -O. Kelly and cooked
y lrvln Hlienbaugh, chef at thef
ratson Hotel, mashed Dotatoes.

TODAY

Machines Crash 250^Feet In '1

trffck the^ tall <rt the bomtu

nbomber ai

Irhnnl tnmnppnw mhrnlnif nt A?30 9

e in charge of thtf'pjSrtJc speak
ig department^ of

aret Cameron, is being presenteil
t the nature of the nubile fines

ig claaB project for toe s me
he membere of this ells* will not
nly participate In the pay, bti:
he director, stage managers aitl' tl
rltlcs will be taken from the class,
'ho aim of the public spealcin;
lass Is, In part, to jfepare stc- 1
entS' for dramatic worktrln orde. 1
} Improve class and school bw|»
The cast of "The Teeth of the

lunnlngham, Evelyn' Allard, Jane 'I
lUawalt, Pauline" Barcus. Van 9
later Altman and Gordon Rosenterkle.Boyd Patterson will direct
le production and Albert Fuller
nd Kenneth Beerbowiir
s property men, /A Oinklo.wUI 3
ave charge of 'i
he remaining members oCtfwflB
lacs will act"ih,-;jtfie capacity of vj

lb play's presentation.

gr^ * * v

MV, IUJW«*t MOULD «Ul8VC
CAgHTO** COMIHK j«l
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